Help in meeting
your testing needs
from a lab you can trust
When in-office testing is not an
option, Quest Diagnostics Patient
Service Centers (PSCs) can provide
the drug monitoring services you need.

With over 2,250 PSCs across the country, our
online appointment finder makes it easy and
convenient for you and your patients to find
the closest PSC location. Our PSCs offer ease
of scheduling, professional phlebotomists, and
settings that make patient needs a priority.
Our new Peace of Mind program offers VIP access
during the first hour of each day for individuals
who are 60 years or older or have other conditions
known to raise the risk of an unfavorable outcome
from COVID-19. Scheduling an appointment is a
critical step for urine drug testing.

Additional safety measures at our PSCs to
protect the health of your patients include:
• Staffing entrances at many locations to
limit the amount of surfaces, such as door
handles, that a patient would need to touch
• Where available, providing hand-buzzers to
patients after they register, allowing them to
return to their vehicles until they are buzzed
for their appointment
• Fostering social distancing by limiting the
number of chairs in PCSs
For additional information on
Quest Diagnostics COVID-19 testing,
please visit QuestDiagnostics.com/COVID19

Contact your Quest Diagnostics representative for more information
on our testing services or visit QuestDrugMonitoring.com

Each year, 50% of doctors and hospitals in the US trust Quest Diagnostics
for the information they need to make better health decisions.
It’s one reason we are the world leader in diagnostic lab testing

Working with Quest PSCs is easy

1

Submit your test order using your EHR,
Quest Quanum® Lab Services Manager,
or a paper requisition
• Don't have a Quest Quanum account? Get started at
QuestDiagnostics.com/home/contact#getstarted

2

Have your patient schedule an appointment:
Schedule online
QuestDiagnostics.com/Appointment
Schedule on the go with
MyQuest™* mobile app
1.888.277.8772
to set appointments 24/7

3
4

Review your results with our easy-to-read
and understandable laboratory reports

Benefits of working with Quest PSCs
Benefits to your patients
From convenience to understanding results,
Quest Diagnostics puts the patient first.
• Convenient PSCs, including in select
retail locations
• Online appointment scheduling
• Broad health plan coverage

Benefits to your practice
Using Quest Diagnostics as an extension of your
practice gives you more than quality results.
• Optimize patient care with improved compliance
• Fast turnaround times
• Gain access to innovative tools and technology

If you have questions about your results, consult
with one of our toxicology specialists by calling the
RX Tox line at 1.877.40.RXTOX (1.877.407.9869)

• Experience seamless EHR integration
• Toxicology experts available for your results
consultation needs

As the world leader in diagnostic information services, Quest is committed
to fast action on emerging health threats. Laboratory testing can help provide
critical insights to aid in the COVID-19 response.
For information on Quest Diagnostics COVID-19 testing, please visit
QuestDiagnostics.com/COVID19
Contact your Quest Diagnostics sales representative at 1.866.MYQUEST
(1.866.697.8378) for more information about our lab tests, services, and coverage
*MyQuest requires patient registration
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